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After oral pmvccatim a typical inndate hp&tivity reBCtim (urticaria, a%thra, i n~s y m p t o n s )~i r d u c e d i n 1 7 a r t o f 2 6~. N e i t h e r t h e~o f speciEic senm IgE antibodies to ovaltunin m r a positi~ histanine release test predicted the clinical relevarre of ovaltunin sensitinty. CLn d a t a indicate tht allergen induced h irelease fmn leukccytes tends to give a better wrrelaticn with the resllts of ptuvccatim tests thm m i c senm IgE. Hwver, all provccaticn tffts skuld be perfod to cmfirm a clinically relevant sensitivity to f d . Cord-blood I& was determined prospectively in 300 neonates by an enzyme-hmo-assay (Phadezym-Prist ) (EIA) and a radio-immulo-assay (Phadebas-Prist) (RIA). In order to obtain sufficient sensitivity for the EIA, determinations were performed with undiluted sera, and calibration curves were newly established. The lowest value determined was at 0.125 kU/1. A comparison of EIA and RIA revealed no significant differences for single determinations. The geometric mean was 0.246 kU/l; 2-SD was 1.0 kU/1 for both test systems. 10% of the cord-blood values were above 1.0 kU/1 (n=29 neonates); a follow-up of these 29 infants 18 rnonths after birth detected 19 with symptoms of atopy (atopic demtitis=l4; allergic asthm=il; urticaria with cow-milk-allergy=l). The presented data would s-est that EIA and RIA are comparably sensitive and valuable rethods for the determination of I@-levels in cord-blood. A r early risk factor for the development of atopic diseases in infancy can thus be detected. In addition, 200 of the 300 cord-blood sera were studied for T-and B-lymphocyte distribution by the use of mncclonal antisera in a routine ~o f l u o r e s c e n c e assay. A correlation between above n o m l values of IgE ( > 1.0 kU/l) and the distinct lymphocyte populations, including T-helper-and T-suppressor-cells, could not be demonstrated, H. Sablayrolles ; M. Piot ; C. Dutau ; P. Rochiccioli Unit6 de Pnewnologie et d'Imunoallergologie, Service de Pddlatrie CHU Rangueil Toulouse FRANCE Twenty seven asthmatic children (A) aged 126 + 29 months, and twenty seven ordinary children of the same age (~7 were studied. Fe02, FeC02, minute ventilation (OE), breathing frequency (BF), heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP), oxygen consumption (602) and respiratory exchange ratio (QR) were determinated during each stage of the progressive exercise and during the recovery. In the asthmatic group, there are significant decreases of Fe02, FeC02, V02, load and QR at each stage and during the maximal exercise (Table I) The cardiac and respiratory recovery at 10 min were slower in A than C : BF = 120 + 11 vs 104 + 3 (p<0,01) and Dt02 = 0,10 5 O,11
SURVEY OF HAY-FEVER
Ventilation-perfusion maldistribution and obstruction during the exercisc could explain the little limitation at the exercise in this group of asthmatic children. In children with A D an abnormal absorption of macromolecules (mac) through the gut was observed. We challenged 6 children (11 mths. to 11 yrs. of age) affected by AD with in vivo and in vitro evidence of hypersensitivity to ovoalbunun (OA) and 4 to cow's milk (a-lactalbumin AL)
SCG EFFECT ON MACROMOLECULAR ABSORPTION OF FOOD
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. The children were challenged with the specific allergenic food, the challenge was repeated with the pretreatment of oral SCG (40 mg/kg). The detection of mac. (OA,AL) in circulation was performed in solid phase (Paganelli et al.) . Results: 1) All the patients had skin and nut symptoms on the 1st occasion.
. . .
Pretreatment with SCG prevented the occorrence of imnediate symptoms;
2 ) Circulating Ag detected in sera after specific food challenge: challenge Ap; n. Cases no SCG yes SCG egg(white) OA 6 8,3ps/l 4,1pg/1 cow's milk AL 4 2,l pg/a 1,5 pg/dl SCG was able to reduce the absorption of mac. ?his finding may indicate that effectiveness of SCG in preventing the symptoms is due to both reduced and delayed absorption. tetrazolium test, neutrophil and monccyte candida phagccytosis and killing, r a n h lcccmotion and chmtaxis, and Saccharmyces opsonisation. 33 (61%) patients had at least one immune abnormality, including IgA deficiency 4%, opsonisation defect 19%, neutrophil or monccyte killing: serum dependent 30%, cell dependent l5%, and lcccmotor defect 26%. Some patients had more than one defect. 'Ibo patients with laevccardia and situs solitus had ciliary ahomlities, one transiently, and b t h had asthma but no inrmuncdeficiency. There wad no difference in the incidence of asthma in patients with an without immunodeficiency ( 1 7 of 33 v 14 of 21 ) . Bacteria werj isolated frcm sputum in 63% (34 of 54), the c m n e s t organisn' king ~a-philus influenzae found in 52% with immunodeficiency and 38% without, whereas no difference was found for Pseudmnas (19%), Group A Streptcccccus (20%) and Strep. pnemniae (27%). This demonstrates that significant immunological abnormalities are m n in patients with recurrent chest infections, with or without asthma, and are much m n e r than ciliary defects in cystic fibrosis or Kartagener's syndrome. Isolated opsonisation defects are u n m n and may only te clinically relevant if asscciated w i~ other serum dependent defects of phagccytosis and/or killing.
